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To whom it may concern,
From July 1998 to July 2001 , I attended Katherin Gibb's School in Montclair, NJ. I reported to the Dept. of Education
that my schoo l was guilty of fraud , that it faked the grades of its students to hide the fact that their were no instructors,
classes or supplies . I submitted my own letter, a diary of my time in the school, letters from other students to support my
claim , and a pettion from over 50 students. In my letter it was exp lained , that I attempted to go through the school faculty
to find someone in the admin istration who would listen to me ; from the school Director, to the President of the School , as
well as the Dean . Yet it was obvious that the person from the Dept. of Education didn't read my letter as she claimed .
Instead, she spoke to the school President who denied knowing anything and claimed that no one in her faculty knew of
any compla ints. They basically accepted the Presidents word over mine despite the evidence that I provide d. Imagine
my disgust when f discovered that a few years later one of the Dean's from the school filed a class action lawsuit pretty
much staling ve rbatim the charges I claimed. I am now stuck with a student loan for a useless degree .
.
There was plenty of evidence I had to sue the school but my lack of funds prevented me from suing the schoo l and the
Dept. of Education . It would have been worth it to presen t the letter your office had sent me, just to embarass you in the
stupid way I was dealt with , and to hear your justification for your behavior. Your all a bunch of criminals as far as I'm
concerned and I don't expect you to do noth ing

